Subject Header: Sign up for The Singapore WSH Conference 2020 today!

Dear members,
We are pleased to announce that registration for The Singapore WSH
conference 2020 is now open. You may register your details, select your
Conference pass type and make payment on the Conference website.
As a member of Association of Consulting Engineers Singapore, you
are entitled to use the exclusive Conference Partner’s referral code
(WSHCACES101) to enjoy savings at $133 per participant when you sign
up for individual Conference passes. The standard individual conference
pass is priced at SGD$220 per participant.
If you are registering as a group of 3 participants or more, you also get to
enjoy this exclusive rate of $133 per participant. Simply select the ‘Group’
option on the registration page for an easier registration process for
multiple participants.
Please remember to use the referral code before you proceed to make
payment on the portal.
For more information about the full 2-day Conference programme,
presentations synopses and line-up of over 30 speakers, visit
www.singaporewshconference.sg
If you have any enquiries about the Singapore WSH Conference, please
email to enquiry@singaporewshconference.sg.

The Conference registration is now open
We are pleased to announce that The Singapore WSH Conference, 17-18
November 2020, is now open for registration! Get your tickets today.
At The Singapore Workplace Safety and Health (WSH) Conference, we will discuss the broad topics
of Health, Ownership and Technology in WSH in these COVID-19 times. As the premier platform for
workplace and health stakeholders across the region, this Conference will bring together regulators,
industry leaders and safety professionals to share with you how you can navigate through the
different facets of WSH to create a safer and healthier workplace.

Did you know?
Recently,

83%

of respondents to a McKinsey survey said they
would hire more people for health and safety roles.

On the topic of Technology
As our world becomes increasingly digital, we see how the emergence of new technologies influence
the nature of our jobs in a way unseen in the past decade. Participants who attend The Singapore
WSH Conference 2020 will see how technology can play a critical role in reducing accident risks
caused by human errors, replacing dangerous work activities, preventing potential lapses, and
providing real-time insight into worker’s behaviours.
Takeaways from our Plenary 2:

Learn how advances such as Internet
of Things, virtual and augmented
reality, wearable technology, data
analytics and online learning
platforms are impacting WSH

See how technological
solutions are being deployed
to engage employees,
improve WSH outcomes, and
enhance training with ever
more realistic scenarios

Learn how digitalisation can help identify WSH risks
quickly, to better manage those risks, and how to
integrate WSH into the technology ecosystem

View the synopses of all presentations for the full 2-day Conference programme here.

Our Plenary 2 Speakers

Ms Samantha Su

Mr John Watts

Ms Adeline Ng

Mr Kwek Kok Kwong

Director, 5G Programme
Office and Director, Built
Environment, Sectoral
Transformation Group,
Infocomm Media
Development Authority

Director, Information
Software Sales (Asia Pacific),
Rockwell Automation
Asia Pacific

Director, Workplace Safety
and Health Institute,
Ministry of Manpower

Chief Executive Officer,
NTUC Learning Hub Pte Ltd

(Moderator)

View the full line-up of over 30 speakers on the Conference website here.

Conference Rates
Individual
Conference Pass

S$220
per participant

Group
Conference Pass

(3 participants or more)

S$133
per participant

Earn 10 SDUs awarded by The Singapore Institution of Safety Officers (SISO) upon
attendance of 2 days of the Conference.
Find out if your association or organisation is a Conference Partner from the Conference website to
enjoy savings when you sign up. Browse our list of 30 Conference Partners here.
Individual NTUC members can apply for the Union Training Assistance Programme (UTAP) when
signing up for the Conference. Check out the UTAP funding here.
Unionised companies can apply for the NETF Collaborative Fund (NCF) through their respective unions
when signing up for the Conference.

Visit singaporewshconference.sg
to register today!
For enquiries, email secretariat@singaporewshconference.sg
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